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VOID FRACTION MEASUREMENTS USING NEUTRON RADIOGRAPHY

S. S. Glickstein, W. H. Vance & H. Joo
Bettis Atomic Power Laboratory

ABSTRACT

Real-timeneutronradiographyisbeingevaluatedforstudyingthedynamicbehaviorof twophaseflowand
for measuringvoidfractioninverticalandinclinedwaterducts.Thistechniqueprovidesa uniquemeansof
visualizingthebehaviorof fluidflowinsidethickmetalenclosures.Tosimulatevaporconditionsencountered
ina fluidflowduct,anair-waterflowsystemwasconstructed.Airwasinjectedintothebottomof theduct
at flowratesup to 0.47 I/s (1 cfm).Thewaterflowratewasvariedbetween0-3.78I/m (0-1gpm).The
experimentswereperformedat thePennsylvaniaStateUniversitynuclearreactorfacilityusinga real-time
neutronradiographycamera.Witha thermalneutronfluxontheorderof 10en/cm2/sdirectedthroughthe
thinductdimension,thedynamicbehaviorof theairbubbleswascleadyvisiblethrough5 cm(2 in.)thick
aluminumsupportplatesplacedonbothsidesoftheductwall.Imageanalysistechniqueswereemployed
to extractvoidfractionsfromthedatawhichwasrecordedonvideotape.Thisconsistedof timeaveraging
256videoframesandmeasuringthegrayleveldistributionthroughoutthe region.Thedistributionof the
measuredvoidfractionacrosstheductwasdeterminedforvariousair/watermixtures.Detailsof theresults
of experimentsfora varietyof airandwaterflowconditionsarepresented.

I. INTRODUCTION

Neutronradiographytechniquesare beingevaluatedas a means of measuringvoidfractions
in two-phaseflow undervariousconditionsand to determinethe dynamic behaviorof fluids
withinan opaque container. It has been shown that thermal neutrons, because of their
relativelyhighreactionratewith hydrogen,are sensitiveto smallchanges inwaterthickness
and that neutronradiographytechniquespotentiallycan be used to measure void fractions
and to studythe dynamic behaviorof flowing fluids insideopaque containers(References
1,2).

To better understandthis experimentaltechnique, initialneutron radiographytesting was
undertakenusinga stepgage of varyingwaterthickness.The tests,reported in Reference3,
indicatethat smalldifferencesin waterthicknessina narrowtest duct, sandwichedbetween
5 cm (2 in.) thick aluminumplatescould be detectedwith reasonable precision. Analytical
methodsusingthe MonteCarloprogramRCP01 (Reference4) weredevelopedandextensive
studieswere performedwhich explainedmuch of the optical densitydistributionsthat were
measuredfromthe radiographs.TheRCP01 resultsrevealedthe importanceof edge effects,
shieldingthe test device to eliminate extraneous neutrons, and collimatingthe incident
neutronbeam. The good agreementof the Monte Carlo simulationwith experimentdemon-
stratedthat Monte Carlo code predictionscould be effectivelyused to guide future experi-
mental work.



II. EXPERIMENTAL AIR-WATER TEST LOOP

A. InitialExperimentsWith PlexiqlasFlow Channel

The air-water flow system shown in Figures 1 and 2 was constructed. The narrow Plexi-
glas duct shown in these figures was 5 cm (2 in.) wide by 61 cm (24 in.) high. Air was
injected at the bottom of the duct through a tube that contained a large number of small
holes. The air bubbles rose through the test section into a large overflow reservoir at the
top of the channel where the air separated and escaped out of the top. The water
circulated back through the loop with the help of a small pump. The inlet air flow rate and
water flow rate were monitored. In addition, a differential pressure cell monitored the pres-
sure drop across a 55 cm (22 in.) region of the channel. The water was colored using
blue dye to provide good visual contrast between the air bubbles and the water. The
dynamics of the fluid flow with the channel in an upright and an inclined position was
recorded using a Panasonic WV-BL600 high performance black and white video camera
as shown in Figure 2.

Tests were performed at various combinations of air and water flow rates. Video record-
ings were taken at the normal camera shutter speed of 1/30 second and then with the
variable strobe effect shutter speed set at 1/250, 1/500 and 1/1000 second. Typical
resultsshown in Figures 3 through 5 reveal the smearing effectof the slower speed shutter
(which is used in performing real.time neutron radiography studies). Air flow rates varied
between 0 and 0.47 I/s (0-1¢fm) and water flow rates between 0 and 3.78 I/m (0-1 gpm).

These resultsprovided a good visualbaselineof the bubble shapes and flow regimesthat
one could expectto observewhen neutronradiographyis employedwith an opaque test
section.

B. ExperimentsWith FlattenedOval Metal Channel

After the initialtests with the Plexiglastest section, the Plexiglaswas replaced with a metal
duct. The stainless steel test section was made by flattening a standard 3.175 cm (11/4in.)
stainless steel tube of 0.045 cm (0.018 in.) wall thickness into a wide oval shape
approximately 5 cm (2 in.) wide. The entire rig was transported to the Pennsylvania State
University (PSU) nuclear reactor facility, where neutron radiography tests were performed.
The apparatus was positioned so that the center of the test section was approximately in
the center of the 25 cm (10 in.) diameter, thermal neutron beam whose flux was on the
order of 106n/cm2/s. A schematic diagram of the facility is shown in Figure 6. Video pic-
tures were taken with the PSU neutron radiography Precise Image camera described in
Reference5. The experiments performed were designed to evaluate the methodology and
the image analysis data reduction system. Most neutron radiography studies are done for
non-destructive testing purposes and the majority of the analyses ent__ilvisual inspection
of the radiograph. Uttle work has been done on extracting numerical data from the
radiographs. In contrast to such practices, these studies were directed toward extracting
precise numerical data. Thus, much concern was directed toward maintaining neutron
beam stability, measuring the thermal neutron beam spatial distribution, determining the
detector response efficiency at each point on its surface, and most important, evaluating
the effect of scattering as the removal mechanism of neutrons from the incident beam.
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III. DATA REDUCTION

A. !.rnaqeAnalysisProcedure

Foreach test run,the neutronradiographiccamerarecordedon 1.9 cm (3/4 in.) video
tape the air-waterflowpatternina 23 cm (9 in.) fieldof view for severalminutes. Each
video frame recordsdata for 1/30 second. The firstand last runineach set consisted
of a backgroundrunwithzero airflow. A typicalbackgroundpictureis shownin Figure
7. A singleframe withairflowis shownin Figure8. To obtaintime averagevoid frac-
tionsinthe channel, it is necessaryto accumulatedata over a giventime interval. The
RecognitionTechnologyImaging systemused for analyzingthe data is canable of
automaticallyaveraging28frames (8.5 secondsat 30 frames per second)into a single
image. Figure9 showsthe resultsof timeaveraging a backgroundtest runand a test
with the air flow rate of 0.094 I/s (0.2 cfm).

A 'lane' acrossthe centerof thechannel,as indicatedin Figure9, was selectedas the
regionfor void fractionevaluation. The gray scale pixeldistributionin the y-direction
(approximately0.635 cm (1/4 in.) high) was averaged and a plot of the gray scale
distributionin the x-directionfor severaldifferentair inputrates is shownin Figure10.
The tilt in the data acrossthe ductwas attributedto spatialvariationin neutronbeam
distributionand/or the detector response function. The data were normalized by
dividingeach measurementby the no-airtestdata (Figure 11). To firstorder,the void
fractionwas assumed to be linearlyproportionalto the normalizedgray scale. This
was substantiatedby evaluatingthe imagesof a step gage (Reference3) which con-
tained knownthicknessesof water.A normalizationfactorwas determinedfor each set
of data by comparingthe gray scale readinginregionsoutsidethe channel (nowater,
no stainlesssteel) to that in the region of the channel completely filled with water.
Additionalexperimentswere performedto accountforthe stainlesssteelchannelwalls
(see Figure12). Typicalvoidfractiondistributionsfrom the aboveanalysisare shown
in Figure 13.

The entireset of experimentswas repeatedseveraltimes, butwith differentinitialfluid
flow conditions. The resultsfor each set of data are similarto that shownin Figures
10, 11, and 13. Voidfractionas a functionof airflowfor these runsis shownin Figure
14. The increase in void fraction with increasedairflow is evident. However,there
appear to be some unexpectedtrends,which remain unexplained.

B. Unce_ainties

There areseveralexperimentaluncertaintiesthat limitthe useof the data. Forexample,
the inletair distributionacrossthe channelis unknown. It appearedthat the air bubb-
les didnot exit uniformlyfrom thp seriesof air holesin the inletmanifold.There is also
experimentalevidencethat the camera positionwas not firmly fixed, causing some
concern when comparing one run to another. Finally,the normalizationprocedure
needs to be examined with great care. Neutron attenuation by the water is pre-
dominantlydue to scatteringand not absorption. Thus, neutronsarrivingat a pixel
point in the imaging systemcontain contributionsfrom neighboringpoints. Thishas
been previouslydiscussedin detail in Reference3. These effects can perturb the



normalization procedure and are the reasonsfor the negative void fraction noted in
Figuta 13. Monte Carlo simulationsare currentlybeing performed to examine this
concern.The data reductionneedsto properlyaccount for the fact that neutronsare
removed from the direct beam by scatteringand can be detected in a neighboring
region. Proceduresare currentlybeing developed to properlyaccount for this effect.

IV. SUMMARY & CONCLUSIONS

An atmospheric-pressure,unheated,air-waterloop wasbuiltto explorethe capabilities
of real-timeneutronradiographicmethodsformeasuringvoid fractionsand observing
two-phaseflow dynamics. Initially,a Plexiglasduct was insertedin the loop for visual
studies. Video picturesweretaken of air-waterflow withthe air injectedbya manifold
in the inlet plenum just below the test section. Image analysis of the video tapes
confirmedthat the flow loop and the image analyzerfunctionedwell.

The Plexiglasduct was then replaced with a metal, flattened-ovalduct. The entire
experimentalapparatuswastransportedto the PennsylvaniaState UniversityNeutron
RadiographyFacility. Usingone of the thermal-neutronports on their nuclearreactor,
the air-watertestscarriedout withthe Plexiglasduct were repeatedwiththe flattened-
oval duct. Data were obtainedwith and without5 cm (2 in.) thick aluminumblocks
placed in front and in back of the test section, the anticipatedgeometry for future
testingwith a pressurizedheated duct.

The Penn State real-time neutron radiography camera was used to acquire flow-
visualizationdata on videotape. Image analysisof the tapes producedsingle-frame,
'snap-shot' images of the flow field and time-averagedImages, from which time-
averagevoidfractiondistributionswere derived.

These experimentshavedemonstratedtheviabilityof neutronradiographytechniques
for measuring vapor fractions. They have also highlightedareas needing further
developments,includingmore accurate evaluationof edge effects and development
of more rapid, systematicmethodsof data reduction.
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FigureI Schematicof Air-WaterTestAssembly



Figure2 Air-WaterTestAssembly
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Figure4, SingleFrame,Run72 ShutterSpeed
1/30 Second,Air Flow= 0.1 CFM
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Figure 7 Typical BackgroundRun;
Single Frame Run #173 Figure 8 Single Frame Run 174



Figure 9

Time average of 256 Frames (a) Run 173 Background, No Air, (b) Run 175 Air Flow Rate at 0.1 CFM
(Note Increased White in Water Region.)
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COMPARISONOF NO WATERTO WATER IN CHANNEL
Noteeffect of stainlesschannel wall
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Figure 12

Effects of Water and Stainless Steel Channel Can Be Observed



VOID FRACTIONSFORVARIOUSAIRP_/ATERMIXTURES
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VOID FRACTION vs AIR FLOW RATE
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Figure 14 Void Fraction versus Air Flow Rate






